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USER MANUAL 

說明書 

Predator Galea 330   無線耳機 

Welcome 歡迎 

Thank you for purchasing of our true wireless Bluetooth Earbuds. 

Please take sometime to read our user manual carefully And retain it for future reference. 

感謝購買我們的真無線藍牙耳機，請花一些時間閱讀此說明書並為將來使用保留好！ 

Structure 結構 
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Before You First Time Use Our Wireless Earbuds, Please Charge Them Fully. 

在首次使用我們的無線耳機之前，請充分充電。 

Model: PHR200   型号: PHR200 

How to wear comfortably: 如何舒適佩戴 

1. Take 2 earbuds out of the charge box 

充電倉中拿出 2只耳機； 

2. Insert the correct earbuds into your ears 

把正確的耳機戴入左右耳中； 

3. Twist and Lock the earbuds in the best comfortable place, let you feel comfortable, and Hear Clearly 

旋轉並鎖定耳機在最佳位置，感覺舒適並能清晰聽到。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Keep Clean of the Earbuds: 保持耳機清潔 

A: Clean the charge contacts weekly with an alcohol pad for reliable charge. 

每週使用酒精棉片清潔充電觸點以確保可靠性充電。 

B: Clean the mesh weekly with an alcohol pad to optimize sound performance 

每週使用酒精棉片清潔網眼以使音效達到最佳 
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Specifications: 規格 

1. Bluetooth Version: BT5.3 

藍牙版本：BT5.3 

2. Support: HSP/HFP/AVRCP/A2DP 

支援格式： HSP/HFP/AVRCP/A2DP 

3. Transmission Range: 10m/33 feet in open space 

傳輸距離：10M 

4. Distortion: <1% 

失真率：< 1% 

5. Earbuds Playback Time: about 4hours 

耳機播放時間：4 個小時 

(High quality music and volume may accelerate battery consumption) 

（高品質的音樂和音量可能會加速電池消耗） 

6. Earbud Charging Time: about 2 hours; 

耳機充電時間：約 2 小時； 

7. Charging Case Charging Time: about 2 hours 

充電倉充電時間： 約 2 小時 

8. Earbuds Battery Voltage / Capacity: (Li-Pol battery inside) 3.7V/40mAh 

耳機電池電壓/容量： 3.7V/40mAh 鋰聚合物電池 

9. Charging Case Battery Voltage /Capacity: 3.7V/400mAh 

充電倉電池電壓/容量： 3.7V/400mAh 

 

 

Charge Correctly  正確充電 

Put the 2 Earbuds into the charge box, use the USB-C cable to connect the charge box. 

把 2 只耳機放入充電倉，使用 USB-C 充電線連接充電倉。 

⚫ Charge box:  充電倉充電 

Charge box is being charged: light keeps flash. 

充電倉在充電，燈光保持显示呼吸灯； 

Charge box is fully charged: the light goes off. 

充電倉充滿電：燈光熄滅 

⚫ Earbuds:    耳機充電 

Earbuds are being charged: the light keeps red. 

耳機被充電，燈光為紅色 

Earbuds are fully charged: the light keeps BLUE for 1 second and then goes off. 耳機充滿，燈光藍色保持 1 秒然後熄滅 

(If there doesn’t have red light on the earbuds, please use alcohol to wipe both earbuds charging port and 

charging case charging pin and make sure the pins are completely touched between the earbuds and charging 

case) 
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（如果耳機上面沒有紅色光，請使用酒精棉片擦拭 2 只耳機充電口和充電倉充電拼腳，以確保耳機和充電倉完全接觸） 

The 2 earbuds playtime is 4 hours, the charging case can charge the earbuds for 4 times, so u can get 16 hours 

total playtime with charge box. 

兩隻耳機的播放時間是 4 小時，充電倉可以給耳機充電 4 次。合計可以得到 16 小時的播放時間。 

Power on: 開機 

Method 1: Open the lid of charge box, both earbuds will turn on and connect with each other automatically. 

方法 1： 打开充电仓盖子，两个耳机會自動開機並且自動互相連接 

Method 2: When the 2 earbuds are power off, hold down the 2 earbuds MFB for 3 seconds (LEDs on both earbuds will 

keep blue for 1 second). 

方法 2： 當 2 只耳機關機時，長按 2 耳機功能鍵 3 秒鐘 （ 2 耳機上 LED 藍色保持 1 秒） 

Power off: 關機 

Method 1: Put the 2 earbuds back into the charge box (red lights blink) 

方法 1： 把 2只耳機放入充電倉并關閉充電倉蓋后關機斷開連接 

Method 2: When the 2 earbuds are power on, hold down the 2 earbuds MFB for 5 seconds (lights on both earbuds will 

keep red for 1 second). 

方法 2： 當 2 只耳機開機時，按 2 耳機功能鍵 5 秒（2 耳機燈光紅色保持 1 秒） 

 

Functions 功能 Operations  操作 

Play/Stop 播放/暫停 Click ONCE of any Earbud 任何耳機觸摸一次 

Next Track 下一曲 Keep press 2 Sec R Earbud 

右耳機按 2 秒 

Previous Track 上一曲 Keep press 2 Sec L Earbud 

左耳機按 2 秒 

Answer/End a Call 

接聽/掛斷電話 

Click ONCE of any Earbud 

任意耳機觸摸一次 

Reject an incoming call 

拒接電話 

Keep press 1 sec of any Earbud 

任意耳機觸摸一秒 

Activate Siri 

啟動 SIRI 

Quick click 3 times of any Earbud 

任意耳機快速觸摸 3 次 

Go to Gaming Mode 

進入遊戲模式 

Double click any Earbud 

任意耳機觸摸 2 次 

Quite Gaming Mode 

退出遊戲模式 

Double click any Earbud 

任意耳機觸摸 2 次 
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Note: if your device can’t active the Siri function, please check whether you have set this function before. After 

you set them, forget our Bluetooth earbuds model PHR200 from your phone, turn off the Bluetooth of your device, 

and turn on your device again, search and click our model to pair again. 

備註：如果你的設備無法啟動 SIRI 功能，請檢查以前是否設置過此功能。設置以後，在手機上忽略掉藍牙配對名 PHR200，

關掉藍牙功能再打開藍牙，搜索並選擇我們的型號重新配對。 

Pairing 配對 

1、Open the lid of charge box, both earbuds will turn on and connect with each other automatically. 

1、打开充电仓盖子，两个耳机會自動開機並且自動互相連接 

1. Wait for 5 seconds, when one earbud flashes red and blue    light, the other earbud flashes blue light, the 2 

earbuds pair with each other successfully. 

等候 5 秒鐘，當一隻耳機閃爍紅色和藍色，另外一隻耳機閃爍藍色，2 只耳機配對成功。 

2. Enter into bluetooth device list of your mobile phone, Search and tap the bluetooth device name “PHR200”.  

Both earbuds will connect with the mobile phone succesfully. 

進入手機的藍牙模式，搜索並選擇藍牙名字 PHR200 . 兩隻耳機會和手機連接成功。 

 

(Please be noted that the earbuds will automatically power off if they are not paired to any device in about 3 

minutes ) 

請注意如果在 3 分鐘之內耳機沒有連接到任何設備，會自動關機。 



 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 

 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 

on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

 


